
for reservations and information CONTACT

Cruise Fares: Departure Dates:

Dec 5 2015

Day Port of Call Arrival Departure
1 Miami, Florida 7:00 PM

2 AT SEA -- --

3 AT SEA -- --

4 Charlotte Amalie,Virgin Island 9:00 AM 6:00 PM

5 San Juan, Puerto Rico 8:00 AM 4:00 PM

6 AT SEA -- --

7 Great Stirrup Cay, Bahamas 8:00 AM 5:00 PM

8 Miami, Florida 7:00 AM


	agency_name: K E International Travel, Inc.
	email_address: Margie@KETravel.com
	address: 12789 W. Forest Hill Blvd Suite 2C
	name: Margie Rivera
	shipname: MSC DIVINA
	disclaimer: Prices are USD per person for residents of U.S. and Canada based on select category within type of stateroom. Offer is capacity controlled, subject to availability and restriction apply. Rates are subject to change without notice. Offer cannot be combined with any other discount or promotion and may be withdrawn without notice. MSC Cruises reserves the right to pass on any fuel surcharge without notice to all guests. Government taxes and fees for all guests are additional. Ship’s registry: Panama. Disclaimer: K&E International Travel acts solely as an agent for suppliers of travel and other services (i.e., cruise lines, tour companies, hotels, airlines, railroads, and/or owners or contractors providing accommodations, transportation and/or other related services). Our company shall not be responsible for any of the following:

Any cancellation of services by the supplier. Any changes or modifications by the supplier of itineraries, air carrier, routing, scheduling, departure date, level of service, etc. Fluctuation in fares, rates, surcharges and/or price differentials.

Visa & Passport requirements are the sole responsibility of the passenger(s) traveling. While we will make every attempt to book the fares and rates quoted, pricing is beyond our control until names and payment have been applied where applicable.
	text1: Our "Happy 2B Childree Cruise" group is a great way to travel with friends but without the obligation to spend every waking moment together. Do whatever you enjoy doing, when you want to do it. It's your vacation, after all! Join Childfree lifestyle author Marcia Davis and her colleagues for onboard lecture and make new friends from all over the world who share common interests & lifestyle.
	headline: Happy 2B Childfree Cruise
	city_state_zip: Wellington FL 33414
	website: www.KETravel.us
	phone_number: 561-966-9808
	phone_number2: 
	kidsprice: 
	leadprice1: Interior from: $379.00
	leadprice2: Oceanview from: $509.00
	leadprice3: Balcony from: $629.00
	leadprice4: Aurea Suites from: $1,519.00
	leadprice5: Yacht Club Deluxe Suites from: $2,099.00


